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POLITICAL SITUATION

IS GETTING WARM.

The Dumerooscandidates for Presi-denti- al

nominal ions are mixing things
up pretty lively. One would think
some of them were making races for

Constable or some, small city office,

judging from the wav they have been
"slinging mud." The President and

the have almost lost

the respeel of the people of 1 he
country, and the Democratic aspir-

ants are arras gingsa many "schemes"
that it appears they are getting in
t he same stupe.

In Kentucky it. is about an even
break for Tafl and Roosevelt for the
Republican nomination. On the
Democratic vide the people of the
State are for Clark,' but the leaders
of political affairs (thai is, those who
usually "put things over'" when they
try) appear to be for some other
candidate, and desire an uninstruct-e- d

delegation to Baltimore. As
usual, when Democrats disagree,
there is trouble in t he land, and there
is no telling what the result will be.

There is a crying need of a rule of
the people. Every candidate for
ortici- - in the State or Nation should
be nominated in primary elections,
where the people have a voice. They
have no voice in other ways of elect-
ing the nominees. "Let the people
rule' should be the slogan tor all
candidates.

EDUCATIONAL STANDING
LOW IN MOUNTAINS.

In speaking of the people ol the
mountains of Kentucky Mr. W. J.
Vauyhan. field man for the Kentucky
Sunday-scho-ol Association, said at
the County Convention that a very
small per cent, of them could read
and write, and on account of this it
was hard work to organize Suuoay-schools- .

Conditions are better jow
than they were several years ago,
when it was almost impossible to
start a Hible school because there
were no one who could read well
enough to teach.

Mr. Vaughan has doue a wonderful
work in tin- - mountains of Kentucky
and since the gospel of Jesus Christ
lias been placed in the hands of many
of the residents of that section crime
has decreased and the people are
hungry for education and better
things in life. On account of a lack
of money and field workers every
mountain section has not been
reached by the Association, but rapid
strides are being made.

These are the things that place
Kentucky so low down upon the scale
of education and religion, and every
Sunday-scho-ol in the State should re-

spond liberally when called upon by
the county president to contribute to
this work. Educate the people of
the mountains or any other section
of the State wberethere is ignorance
(and we have it here in Jefferson
county) and give them the Gospel,
and there will be a better State in
the coming yeai s.

OWINGS WOULD

MAKE GOOD SENATOR.

Hon. L. C Owings, the well known
breeder of fine Duroc hogs and one of
the most prominent farmers in Jeff-

erson county, served his county and
State in a most creditable manner
during the past two sessions of the
General Assembly as Representative
from the Forty-fourt- h Legislative
District of Jefferson county. His
knowledge of the conditions of the
State and his power to do the things
he thought ought to be done, made
him one. of the leading Represent-
atives in the State. He got nearlv
everything he wanted the past ses-
sion, and what he did will be a long

and lasting benefit to every citizen
of the Commonwealth.

On account oi Mr. Owing' know-
ledge of the affairs of the State, his
popularity amontf the people, and
the splendid record he made while
serving two terras in the House of

The Jefferson' an is

of the opinion that lie is the most
available man to represent this dis-

trict in the next State Senate Now

is the time for his friends and thtv
are ma if to be making preparations
to this end. We do not know tiiat re
will accept the nomination, but if be
can be induced to make the race
tin-r- e is no man in Jefferson county

that could beat him and there is Bp

j man that would make a better
Senator.

Th- - farmers, especially, should
for Mr. Owings, as be is a farmer

'himself and would naturally help, the
(farmer along lines of progress and
prosperity. Let's start a boom for
the Hon. L. C. Owings tor Senator.

INK DROPS FROM

THE EDITOR'S PEN.

Do not forget to save your 1913

calendar order lor The Jeffersonian.

The electric light proposition in
.leffersontown is certainly a light
matter with some people.

The people that should lie most
interested in the Commercial Club
are usually conspicuous bv their ab
sence at the meetings....

When the Jefferson County Sunday
School Association convened in Jeff-ersouto-

last Saturday morning at
10 o'clock about hall a dozen people
of this community were present.

mm
Another "killing' of subscribers

who are in arrears will take place
BOOn. If you Owe for another year
and do not want your paper to stop,
you had better mail us a dollar bill
at once.

When The Jeffersonian can print
handsome sixteen-pag- e catalogues,
like the one we have just turned out
for Wheeler A Owings, surely we can
print those small jobs you have been
taking to the city.

The long-neede- d repairs on the
Taylorsville road are now being
made. A bridge will be built aCOSS
Funk's Branch. Charlie Wheeler has
done more for this part of Jefferson
county in the way of building good
roads than anv other magistrate
ever thought of.

That sermon of Rev. W. P. Cordon
at the Methodist church Sunday
morning was the best 'gossip' ser-

mon we ever heard and he never said
a word about gossip. He did say il is

veryotten the case when a person
says something mean about another
person that the one making the
charges is the guilty one and is try-
ing to cover up the sin in his own

heart and life.

Mr. W. J. Semouin and Mr. Frank
Panel! saved .leffersontown last Sat
urday from losing its reputation as a
hospitable place. The former do-

nated the cream for the coffee and
the latter gave his time in making
the coffee and donated the ice used
in the lemonade that the local Sun-

day schools gave to the visitors of
the Sunday school convention. Mr.
J. C Bruce, who is always willing
to do his part upon ever' occasion,
furnished chairs for the visitors,
and with two others helped to attend
to the wants of the large crowd
present.

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

There are many little things to
annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.

A good thing to do under such
circumstances is to take something
like

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. Hartsheld, 33 Corput St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:

"I have on several occasions been
vastly relieved by the use of your med-
icines, especially the Anti-Pai- n Pills,
which 1 keep constantly on hand for
the use of myself, husband and two
eons. Nothing in the world equals them
its a headache remedy. Often I am
enabled by the use of one or two of
the Pills to continue my housework
when otherwise I would be in bed. My
husband joins me in my praise of the
Anti-Pai- n Pills and Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
are relied upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou-

sands of households. Gf proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them.

At all Druggists, 25 doses 25 cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I PAINTS AND WALL FINISH I

I

..STAINS..
KURFEES

SHINGLE STAINS.

For Staining, Preserving and
Lieautitying Shingles, (iubles
and Sidings of Bungalows,
Cottages or Mansions.

These SI ains are made of Pure
Creosote oi I. Linseed Oil and Per
man-- nt Colors. They are abso-utel- y

Permanent and Non-Hadin- g.

Made In a beautiful line of
Greens, Browns, Reds, etc., at

55 cents to oO cents per gallon,
According to color.

Ask for color card. It's tree.

J. F.
LOUISVILLE, us.

DUROC SALE

Wheeler & Owings To Have

Closing Out Sale Here

May IS.

It is with a feeling of regret that
The Jeffersonian calls attention t

the closing out sale of Wheeler &

Owings, Ihe well Known Duroc Jersey
swine breeders. These gentlemen
have always kepi In the front rank
of the business and we have been
proud ol their progress veness.

The sale will take place at Cedar
Croft Farm, the home of Mr. Owings,
near .leffersontown, on Wednesday,
May 15. Sale will he held under tent
and will begin promptly at 1 o'clock.
Dinner will be served on the grounds
at 12 o'clock to interested parties.
Parties attending sale from a dis-

tance will be entertained night be-

fore sale at the Willard Hotel in
Louisville at expense of Messrs.
Wheeler and Owings. They propose
to record, free of charge, every ani-

mal sold over four months old, and
will furnish pedigrees . of all Jitters
sold,

The Offering consists of four herd
boars and five young hoars, twenty- -

live brood sows, most of them with
litters of pigs: six yearling gilts,
nearly rill bred, and ten fall gilts,
which will be sold open. This will be
probably the largest hog sale ever
held in Jefferson county, and a large
crowd is expected. It will afford the
farmers a great opportunity to get
choice pedigreed stuff at their own
prices.

Among the good boars offered is
King of Cols., Jr., 23407, by K ing of
Cols.: dam I vy Chief. This is a great
boar and has always sired show pigs.
Last year the champion boar at the
Kentucky State Kan. Dai's Col., was
sired by him, as was also Crescent
Hazy II. second prize senior yearling
sow at tame show. The popular
champion. Pal's Col.. 29561, by King
of Cuts., Jr.. will also be sold, and he
is said to be a better hog now than
he was when he was declared to be
Champion of the Kentucky-Stat- Fair
by.the judge. Ira Jackson. The noted
sow, Crescent Hazy II 68898, by King
of Cols., Jr., is among the offering
and is said.to be one of I he finest
Duroc sows living. She was second
prize yearling sow at the State Fair
last year, and will be heard from
again this year, if she is shown. She
would, doubtless, have been first last
year but for the fact of stepping on
a nail when being unloaded at the
fairgrounds, causing lameness.

There are a large number of other
fine individuals with the best breed-
ing possible, and some fancy prices
will brobably be paid for some of the
hogs. At the same time, everything
is to be sold and there will be hogs
to sell for less than what thev are
worth. The Jeffersonian has printed
a sixteen-pag- e catalogue for Messrs
Wheeler & Owings and one may be
obtained bv apply ing to them.

The auctioneers will be H. Il Igle-hear- t,

of Eli.abethtown : W. C. Sea-to-

of Louisville; and E. R. Sprowl,
of ' Jeffersontown. Remember the
date next Wednesday, May 15, at 1

o'clock.

What Texans Admire.

is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. "We
find," he writes, ''that Dr. King's
New Life Pills surely put new life
anil energy into a person. Wife and

I believe they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver or kid-

ney troubles. 25 cts at all druggists.
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KURFEES PAINT
best for paintintr

hite Lead than
Paint America Zinc hard

the to
permanent

made
Pure Lead
Pure Zinc 2(;,

Pure Lead Zinc.

That's White Lead than you find any other paints, and
outside white if POUNDS to the gallon.
You get more for your money when you buy The white

t he whitest makes the whitest houses, and the the most
per m a neut.

Ordinary paints contain very little Lead: rarely ever than
50; many not that much. Such will not Cover the nor

well. Kurfees Paint contains 80 Lead will cover more sur-
face, cover better anil wear longer.

It cheaper and more economical you at the price of
S.OiJ PL-- GALLON than ordinary paintsal $1.50 PER GALLON.

KURFEES PAINT CO.
INCOPPOH ATIil).

East Market Bet. Brook. KENTUCKY,
PHONES: Main 2150, Home 6055.

Building Material

Frey Planing Co.
Incorporated.

41R to E. Brockiuridp-- e Branch Logan St Sts- -

Peniel S. S. To Celebrate.

it
in

It of

in

it
is

aVHia

Pen iel of whicliV

Mr. Kdw. F. Wetstein is ,Ust two years May 7. 1910, Mr
ent, will celebrate the twenty-nint- h Renben Comley died at his residence,

of its uextj :; Frankfort avenue. Louisville
afternoon, beginning at 2:45 Ky., after a long illness, lie was 7

o'clock. Special attention will be
given to mothers and a very inter-
esting will be rendered.
Good speakers will be on hand, and
everybody is invited to attend.

Helps A Judge in a Bad Fix.

I.ustic Fll Cherry, of Gills, Tenn.,
was plainly worried A bad sore on
his leg had baffled doctors

long resisted all remedies. "1

thought ii was a cancer," he wrote.
"At I used Hucklen's
Salve, and was cured."

boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and piles. .'" cents at all druggists.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

WELFORD ALCOCK, Aqent.
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MEMORIAL.
Sunday school,

superintend- - ago

anniversary organization
Sunday

program

several
and

last Arnica
completely

uresburns,

years oid, a good Christian, loving
husband and father. He is survived
by his wife. Mrs Bettie Comley,
three daughters, Mrs. LnlieP. Merry
Mrs. Alice Jones, Mrs. Fannie Hess
two sons. Reuben and Robert Comley
Interment in the .leffersontown

"Christ mourned at tomb of Lazarus
He realized the loss.

The darkness of ihe valley,
Tbe shadow of the cross.

The griei of tender partiufl
'The pain that f rietnis leel.

He wept. IhnHffh be was ready.
The human ki ief to heal.

Ob, there are tears for dying.
nd heartbreak bv the grave

And loneliness and sighing",
Hut Cbristia ns should be brave.
For one m bo passed before us
Come back so we could see
That soul lite ia eternal.
Let this vour comfort he. A Pnmh)!

There's No Disputing
the fact that our soda is a fine drink.
Those who have tried it say they can
not imagine a more delicious and re-

freshing Suppose you

come in and haye a glass. You
needn't be ashamed to bring any body
with you. Any one will be glad to
accompany yon to a fountain where
such delicious soda is served. Re-

member we manufacture our own
cream, and place is open for inspec-
tion at anytime. The health inspec-
tors say it is alright and so will you

FANELLI BROTHERS
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Mill

HOUSE CLEANING HTI O
BUYING"

A SPLENDID SELECTION OF

FURNITURE s HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHAS. DECKEL & SON.
310-32- 1 East Market Street

North Side Bet. Preston and Lloyd.

Home Phone 7550, - - LOUISVILLE, KY

Write for sample of

Corn Crib Lining
Will Itself Many Times

in a Season.

Imperial Wire & Iron Works

LOUISVILLE, KY.

KUR-FRES-C- O.

I l'"ewre' " 'I ,

km fkm .

JrKuflfTIS MfTffl
LOUISVILLE.

A Cold
Water
Wall Finish
That
Will Not
Rub Off

This excellent preparation is
simplicity itself in mixing and
applying. Kur-Fres-C- dries
hard ami will not rub or dust
off. Made in pure wliitr and
14 beautiful tints. Dors not
show laps. Comes in
packages and ret ails, accord-
ing to color, at

35c and 40c THE PACKAGE.

120 St. First and

ii ,

Work

The Mill
.

Street. Yard,

cemetery .

beverage.

M
FURNITURE

Pay For

Lumber

Catherine

Imported German Coach Horse

Meister 5505
t in mane me season ai the place known

as the old Snyder Farm, now owned bv Ed,
sheiik. near Tucker's station, oa the Jefi-
ersontown and Tncbera station road, lust
hack ol Herbert House's place, at

$15 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.
AIEISTKR was imported from (ierinany
and is a beautiful brown. 4 year old. M
bands nigh and weighs pounds. He is a
purebreJ Coach horse and has plenty of
style and action. You will not lind a better
horse of his kind fn this country. Breed to
him if you want to get the best.

Meister is registered in Vol. ;i of the Qer
man. Hanoverian and Oldenburg Coach
Horse Stud Book of America and is numi)Cr.
ert .no:,. He was foaled in IHus and bred by
ti. Janssen in Germany, and iiimnrt-- ri h
Oltinami Bros.. of Waiseka. Ills

He is sired by UU IMS, by Ures etc. His
Hi st dam is by Aeiter SHti. by Recent Ilia
by Kubico by .Vorman 710, etc. Don't
fail to see this horse before breeding.

PERCHER0N STALLION

MATIN CRISPU6
10894

Will make the Season of 1911 at the nla.--

known as the old Snyder Farm, now owned
by Ed. Snenk, near Tucker's Ata t iAn i ii t h
.leffersontown and Tucker s Station road.
just DackOl Herbert Goose s place, at

$15 To Insure a Living Colt.
MATIN CKISPTJS 10W4 is a hiodm.

Percheron Stallion. 3 years old, black with
star in lace. 1(5. hands
1.T.TH pounds. You should See this ln.rse be- -

fore you breed, as he is a beauty and perfect
in conformation.

PEDIGREE: .viatiu Crkmna was sired bv
Matin !839S(4S198), he by President 4?.IW. etc.

st dam ol Matin Crispus. Lady Crismia
ItMSS, by Orispus KKiolKtBH). etc. Third dam.
I.ady Belle --'..71 . by Imported General Neal
:U4S. Fourth dam. Betty, by. Imported
Victor M4U. Fifth dam. Kate h'y Imm.rted
i.ouis Napoleon (St.

I win also have a tine four-vear-ol- d Ger
man Coach horse,

WARD 0CHR
Will make the season at same time

and place at
$12 To Insure a Living Colt.

WARD BKKCHKR was bred by M. Robert,
son.iss years old. dark jray. le hands hiBli.
of rood proportions and hirge bone; weight
1,108 pounds.. His sire was the Sam Harvey
Jack.lf. handsand weighed l.tlW pounds: be
hy the Har-.e- Jack. 18 hands, imported.
Ward Heecher s dam was a Kentucky 1en-ne- t.

lil hands. of imported Spanish blood, by
the John IJrown jack. Il hands high, of
Whaler blood, imported. Ward Beecher s
breeding is from large stock, kind breeders
and sore foal getters. Ward Seecher has
proved to be a fine breeder and a sure foal
getter. There is not a better jack in Jeffer.
son county; his colts are large and line.
Don't fail to see this jack before you breed.

If mares are sold or traded to other
parties the service fee becomes due. A lien
retained on ail colts until season fees are
paid. Care taken to Dreyent accidents, but
not responsible should any occur,

BEN YATES
Cnmb. Phone , JEFFERSONTOWN, Kt .

XI ULthe COUCH
and cuREthe LUNGS

nnDR.KlNGS
NEWMSCOVEW
FuRl.!"? so a too

-- v ITTRIAl BOmiiREE
AND ALL THROAT AMD LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORY
UR MONEY REFUNDED.

V. i


